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sational Story an to How a

Bogus Oorpe was to Have been
Found in the Thames,

The IN orP e.&* C4a sdte easl'

tg auren Chcago.

CHICAOo September 17.-Day by day the
velations'la e ieCronine au are beoming
mrt interestinl and aneustlonal. The ley-

oareeof that part of the plot agains Dr.
Croin wbli centemplated the discovery et
is alleged corpi ln the Thames, at London,

bas created the biggest senation yet. The
caumsiut of the butchere in placing the rea
body where i would of necesity boefound in
a short time prevented lthe carrying ont of
this par of the scheme, but the evidence nov

arng gathered le of value In fastening the
CLniplr Upol thsne Whower.ei the more sc-
tivery eugaged la it. Eurke'& box, whilc he
h yl mule y Kildare, the tinsmith, May 6,
and cotainiIg all of Cronin'& clothes, bat,
ahoes, &,, la new In New York, but where
none eseem te know.

Johne F. Begg went te Now York May 7,
vieme ho met Bih Starkey, a Chicago fugitive
tram justice, ne ln Canada, and nome New
Yok kmembers of the Clan.na-Gael. They
conferred toeether ah Sweensy'a hotel, and it
was arnuged that a steward on a steamer of
the Inmn lino was ta tane the box ta LIver-
pool. A certain Chicago man sailed from
New York early and arrived in Liverpool late
in March. Meiber of the Parnel part ywho
were anxions te put au end te Irish politicl
sud factional murdera hsardo hibis presence its
England and put a detective on bis track.
He was traced to a place le Frederlok @treet,
Liverpool, whers ho arranged for the recep-
tion of Burke's box from the steward.

The Chicagoan went ta the Spread E agie
htel, Mancheter, and tebon saLondon, stop-
ping at the International hotel and remaining
tere two menthe. Some of is lime was speut

le au eardesvon te ebtale a bodyltrom a me hoa-
pl talhi rrsemble Cronin.r Th eobj ca
was todres it lu Cronin'e lothes u nddro
it in the Thames where it w a o be und.
Through an Irish surgeon te Finsbury park,
Who gave him a letter of Introduction, he ar-

ranged to gel a body at Gay's hospital, the
general desariptien of the cadaver being five
test eleven Inche, 185 pounde, black bair and
moustache.

The Chicagoan leased a cottage below
Woolwich, near the river,on April 6, and it
was o this bonie the oab driver wa to take
bimsell, the cadaver and the surgeon, The
corpse wus to be muttilated, dressed la Cran-
in's clothes and thrownl no the river. To
urther complete the identiftbation varlons
lettera in a correct Imitation of the handwrit-
Ing of Cronin and addressed toSootliad Yard,
purpoting te be copies of correspondene with
the English detective bureas, were to be put
into the packets of the cot, together with
forged notes of testimony to b given befare
the Parnell commission, aIllIn a good imita-
tion of the deal doator a handwriting. These.
alleged dublicates of letters t Scotland Yard

ere tao cover a perod of nisne years. Ail this
was tuebow that Cronin was a tralter e the
Irih cause andbal bien killed In London,
baving come ta the Britsh capital to give
testimonyI n the Parnell case. Letter heads
ef the Scotland Yard bureau were recured
through a member of the *"phycical ferce "
party in Parliament, and letters ta
Cronin written thereona peltying as ho
money te b pald iMn for coming to London
ta give his testimony before the Parnell com-
mission.

cOMe CLOSIt4G AnOnT BEGOS.
Ilwoulduppeanithat Mr. Edward Spelmae,

o! Peoria, proteste tac much vindiedoute
tat lie bad tunned over lie orrespondncet
holveen hîmisu ad Beggs Iu retereuce ho
the appointment of a trial committee In Camp
No. 20 te the State's Attorney, Inaemuch as
Mr. Longuecker la free to a iaIthat h h
the correspondence In hie possession. It w as
largely on the strength of,this correspondence
that Begga was Indicted, and both Mr.
Mills and Mr. Rynes regard it as trong evi-
dence.ain ltself and as atrongly croborative
cf athenramstanoc developed lu the case,.
Hal Mr. Speiman uot praduced this oorre-
spondence ho voul bave gallen mIat serious
troublo himselif. In the'correspondence Bagge
insld that ha, as sanior guardiani, bal thb.
rîih le naine lie cammnittee fon lie tilal oft
Cronun'a.

Tie raising et the ined for the defeînceo e
lie suspecte ta aauîlng an anxiety le the
friends of the accusad onliy secndl it Is in.-
isnalty ta that attendant upon lie autaome
ai the. trial. In iact, It masy ho coaldered lnu
sema reapeate -greaher than lis verdiat, lnas.-
much as abont Il thera le no unaertainty•
Thre meney' fan tho -defncs must be natoed.
Tirer oai habe ologing It. lie elze cf thl
fund ose scarcely be reai zed by ble general
publIc, and il la cale, ta say liat its preseaI
siz,. logether vith Its inevitable growti, Is

lgllint engag lu the. le,u forni by.
me mean the greateat part af hc expendi.-
tare. The expencea et a anmbeor et fugitîis
Wanted badly' by tii. procuthon are ho be*
paid, together wlth those~ cf tííir tamilles. .

Blut whatI Nbelioved lto be se greht, lf not
lire greatest ,itein ho be met les a aquired
by i large sir.d contingent af stquealmre, who
lasht upon béai moaney lo keep their mnuths
utl, The anumber of poreera. le .hie con.-

tingent is emllrimadby a prosnluent member,
'f the Olan-usGael ho b. etween giir five
sud fory. The oçnitee repres th
defencé ha kickediard'againi g
mnuch money; *iIhòèt ava1~i .II'ot
paid thÏe con • se gu.lokly gee m
the prosecution lil igthêr knove
!t tld tNteenie;expenme

1T!hemas E. Bensyn, et Nw York. The
. su s. mado in this instune J~.amma

!MntvE baard .1 auM4e. Under a M e
Septembr 12 Tee wrote a Itt:It Dr.
j?. Gem., eof "s 081N mouiseguau" eo

tlb Uides fk cm @ .N. 265 for te té y
tbrm ut teo hlm disMt, sd sayla that h
bal reole po estage treas aoerstiry
Reenyse f.r the e anisng eay aI.
TIlay»y@ Rsaysi tle luta veate him
se moey usb i uey> ied to pay
-a ;si1n b P f Sbills$1,10 ndmsmlas hie gve

50 to two membier of te xutve board.
AN mImvUON Em. .

Dr. Carras msetd tbheeer a% a mait.
ing of camp Ne. 265 entdayulg, uand
moved that a resltion beaeb dmnonno.
ng thmsctsion of .9 -n.tar"yeo the EBern.

.1:0 board, ana .n <ar a mm- m.
log of* h ExenUvA board t i tigabte the
matte. Dr. Can' men was luit, and
be Ibn resgnled thi eC "of senior guardia.

uarturly, mach camp through the United
etats makes up an aeount ot aIl me ns

oming Imb the camp dnrlng tiie tirae. Ton
rCe ot. of that matir. amont l laid aside
ithe treasurer of the camp and ln time

turned over by him te his menior guardian.
'his tithe of ail aome rceived by the

osmp s la lturnforward d ibythe menior
gardiana of the camps to the secretary of the i
executive board. The aggregate recuipts of
all tboua percntags pois into a hl score or
moa o fonde, a tth eut aoeit le alloged by
the board, for the furtheranle of home ruile
la IWsad. The mouey he sent dIretly te the.
executive siatary, andudnder the constitu.
tion ahould b turned over by hlm te the
treasurer. Ronayne refuses te torn over any
more money toTiernay, and the latter retali.
ates by lnforming the camps th àt the fonds
they have forwardod never reachedl him. ln
this way the ece% of the deadlock ln the exe.-
active bard will be extended through theé
order, and a merry time i ein view. The
Timea' story characterize Inayne'e conduct
as evidence et misappropriation of Clan fonds
by the present heade cf the organizst!on, the
repetitfun of acta limilar te those whion Dr.
Cronin tbreatened te expose, and theroby
m1t his deatb.

From Information received by the prose.
oution It woul1 appear tbht a grooer named
X dy, Who had a store on 1sorth Ssdgwick
street rnd disappeared abrtly afer the plana
fur the murder of Cronin were laid, was the
one to whom was intrusted the task .f carry.
tig the tin box containing Cronin's elothes te
London. Ho waited in New York for manyg
days ontil the assoclation was consumomated,q
received the box sud saw It safely aboard on
the abip bound for Liverpool. It was lénded
there safely and trmnsferred ta London,wbhere4
it le now. Until now It was thought the box
was still n New York, but this does net op-
pear te be the case. What disposition was
made of the box sud clothng le unknown.

HAS LE CARON RETURNED.
A mail carrier la the Post office fasaid te

be respousiole for a story to the effect tha
Li Caron, the British spy, whe teatified ira
the Parnell case, le once more 'n Chiago.
The tale as publiasd lthat while O'Brien
wasasssorting hl mail a man came te the
window and aked the addrets of a certain
Eogli shnu who na e c bonnected with the
Wenteri Bri1ihh.American. O'Brien lbnd a
friend standing there at the time, and be at
once declared, "Why, that's La Caron." lie
olaimed te know the epy very Weil, and rush-
rd ontalde te greet the man suppoed to be
Le Caron. Wheu he got inte the the oor-
ridor, however the fellow diuppared.
O'Brien a friend said ie could net he mia-
taken, and that -ho would take an Cath tit
the man as Le Caron. There hs been
nome talk of the apy'a giving teatimony ln the
Cronin case, sud the atory told by Mail Car-
rier O'Brien gives ome color ta the ramor
that Le Caron will appear on the étand.
('Brien's statement, however, could net be
confirme&.

n rhe trial of the Cronleinspecta to-day
four jurors were saaepted by both aides and
swore lu.

FRIEINDS OF THE EMPIRE.

Chamberlain Teli iWhat the Inionhal AiH.
anee should be.

LunDot, September 18 -Speaking at a9
political meeting at Huddersfield last evening
Joseph Chamberlain predioted that the alli.
ance between the Liberal-Unionists and Cou-
servativetlwould continue until the agitation
lu lavor of the separation of England from
Ireland was killed. He thought at the time
the allienoe was formed it meant bis sacri-
ficIng for a long time many cheriehed poli-
tioal objecta, but he had found that he had
not been called upon te m.ke any àarifice.
The Government was carrying much Libera!
leglaiation through parliament. The Uionet,
leaders had learned to work together andi
trust each other. He agreed with the augge.i-
tion of Lord Harthiogton that a new national1
party ought to b. formed, pledged te effeOt
internai reforme tI Great Britain and ireland,
and wheee policy should bm the maintenance
of the unity and strengtheningtof the Empire.
The Giadetonians, h. said, are breaking up.
Their centre of gravity ls now lu their toil ;
their head hai lost a)lIts diratlig energy.
The ceations ef the Gladatene party are
adoping political heresse sud faver resistanoe
ta the. iaw and Soaismi. If a new parhy
was formed, Ils programme should be. au far
removed frein thi doctrines of the ultaRal
pal. Hsfom va cnent su, y Glaîsoulau
pol h. ea toae ire ta suoch nov prans
vhioh would conctitute s itreng parliameutary
paver.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY 0FM N-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Ha. reached the front rank as tiie mast pro-
ductive graiunrising region on the. continent.
Soil flohear than the valley cf tiie 141e. Single
countries raie million. cf buohele ef grain
yearly. Sinigle stations ship frein 300,000 toe
900,000 busheis of grainachi year. Abundaut
pportuniiues mtili opten te the homeceeker'.

appl hF. In. Wiay G. mP &TASt

The SIgn of the Orois.
TheIdevotioni et the early Christians ta thea

Signi et thie Oress vas extraordinary, and f
attests thlé pover they f ound ta dwell la i.

t 0 Lord, Thon h ut .beqeathed to us liae
lmpelsihablm thiga'. the ohalice -of hy
Bloodthe Signof theroos, aud the example
of Thy.suffering@ l'&TerluIlian bears witnes
ta i a-fne4ueul use of theCree.

h ~ ~ ~ "o li ihiu o i:eryday.'" 11At
,i e , ad every. satomu-

'rn.acr1n g ,t uhendressIg bath-

omig in and going ont, lu joy and sades,sitting, standsg, apeking, wa M-in
siIOtlailutions, Lot usmiIk t e

sur bua ud aloau emsmber ithaI tv ma
ha uiigY aisverd with the inincible mamr
et Chr tlan.." The vriting eof the Fathe"
ab a du pasges.

News of the Weok.
M. Gladston hau preseted a fro library

to the ter etoflawarden. .
Caolert bas appearea la B&gdad, and.th

dho&eo la preadLog la wea-terranPs.
Twenty staent have .ieu arrestedaS

Kieffe an the charge of being Nihaste.«
Sir Morrel Mackuzie bas bien prented

watu the freedom et the ity of San Reme.
The Mexican consul at Antawerp bas con-

misted molide, owing te finanelal troubles.
King Menelek, of Shoa, la making prepar-

ationa o becroweti Emporor cf Aoysluta.
Entero fover le opidemia amongthe aoldiers

lu the garrison as Otro. Svieral deathseccur
daàly.

Mr. Parnell will make anumber of political
spoche lu Wales belore the cose et the pre-
sent reces of Parliament.

Il L etted poaitively the Czar wll visit
Potsdam Sepsemuer 27, and 1,hs Prince Bi-
miarck will ome e Berlin.

Tuerm was s aeavy fall of now throughont
Austria ou £hurtàday. REndraes of peasant's
oassages are compleely anowed ndaer.

The Grteek government bas sent to the
Porte a protest agains the sovere measures
adopted by Cnakar Pàaha, the govenor aof
Croie.

Right Rev. John Fielder Mackarnese, D.
D., tly Biinop of Oxford, ls dead. He was
norn Deoombet 3, 1820, and was a brother-in-
Iuw o Lord Cuserrage,

Totees ol Unaristians by the Musaul-
mnu offilais amui cantinue lu Crete, deapite
the assurance of Tarkey that lhe abuses
iiuald be oorreceld.

Thirty-wo of the 259 Boulanglet candi-
astes nominated have withdrawn. Among

snemi ar two irflaential oltizane. Il lu too
late ta substitut others.

General Boulanger han issued a violent
tina manieosso. Ria liste show 1,800 candi-
cites ur 502 arrondtîeemente. 'Tiey wili
cntail numerous ballotsing.

Te iantercourse between Emperor William
ani the Czaàiewico at Hanover vas met cor-
dial. After m aroeavresa the Empeorr and
hi* gues wens daeratalking togetlier.

Adlvices from Montenegro ara that 25,000
familea tihat country are likely aoon tu see
suff-ring fran famine. Prince Nioolas uin-
tends to vsi i the famine atricken ditriota.

A letter signel "Jack the Ripper" bas
beau receaved et à Loundn news g y, in
which the writer smales that in Dout a veek
another murder will be added t the list of
borrors.

The residence of a Jewish family of six
persenstu S thmar, Hnugary, vas enered
.L'randuy by robans. The onivs laarfully
mutilated the entire party. Iney then loed
the onse.

The Conservatives have decided nos to
nominate a candidate la opposition to Mr.
Ling, the Gadetounian nomine fur he para.
mensary seat for Dundee, made vacant ny nea
death of Mr. Firth.

John Burneandl oher leadere have signed
a manifesto on bebalf of the National Pdera-
ion et Libor unions inviting ail workmen to

join In ordero proteat themselves against
,he maltera' combinations.

Ilt t stated there bas recontly been an
alarmuing outbreak of brigandage lu Mace-
donti. One hundred persons are reported to
have been murdered and robbed ny brigands
during the past two monthc.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria bas ap-
pomel Arahduke Frederlok t the commaud
ci the Fith Arny Corps In recognition of the
ability shownI n direoting the military move-
monts and manSuvres lu Galloca.

The newapapera of S;. Petersburg bave
bee;n ordered to casa championing Boulanger,
and to adopt a moderate toue-concerang Bul-
gaia. T is lansuppoed to lainicate the
Q"vernmnt's dealre for a pesoeful policy.

Karl Blind, the waeli-known Sociallet, has
written to the Reforma, of Rome deotaring
that the maintenance of the triple alliance is
absolutely necesary f ir the pouce of Europe
and constitutes the rei cafeguara of Italian
unity.

The salary of a provincial urate as been
atopped by order of the French Miniater of
Jusicoe on the ground that ho was canvassing
againît the Government. Other elaricale
have beu threatened that they will bo served
la a aimllar manner.

The tribunal of the Seine bas deelded that
the direotors t ithe Compteir D'Eicompte
shall refend the snms claimed by share-hold-
ers who purchaned share. on the trength o 
promisea made by the direcors e lithir re.
port of January lust.

The Loulou T'imes' Parla correspondent
thiaiks that lu thie coming eleotion la Frane
lie Republîcans willp gtfrain 300 ta 325

oue at ie Chamber et Depuities sud thea
anti-Republicans fromn 210 ta 250 cset, buth
ie admits lie ailler hopaiessness of predhc-

Ilt a reported that Cout Sohouvaloff,
Resam amubaisador at Berlia,. has been ap.-
polnted Governor ot he Cucasue, sud thatI
he vill bo anoaaeded'by Prinm Dondonkofi-
Korcakaff. Suai a .ohange, il le thought,
wyll net be conduolve to-te mauintenace ofI

A Spanhih vessel plying betveèn Malaga
sud: Tauglers wae ransaoksef'by nativas off
the Riff coast of Mornoeoo Wfew days agoand
the caphal, tour.saiors suad eue passengèrn
ver. made prisosierc. A 'Spanih warship las
about toileave Cadiz te resone the prisoners
snd punish the offendera.

ly spauli ' are being employaI' tt grea-
meccesasiasheers af despatohes. Frîday the
trOpi engaged in hie manoecvrec experl-
meted onan extensive acale with, the ne-v
smnioless, .pcwder.-The:upply etlte powden
al.rady stered(is. sulffolenî for lie viole ne-
servetfotoe. J'-R .

'yo thPe .Fraueo ry,
Who oeçejegm mrades 'f Gen-ral BoU
langer, b e 1 p s ,tfe., general vIlh an,
addreas pretithg agal his, presecuion by
thei Geverneeentad"expresaeig th .vish
tha h, may gain a'-ikngsvlotory lnu the
coming eleotionstfor members of the Chanber
ef Deputti's " /î -

eoTe rn ed ma,h;bo*'n P

duties Ianediately ater, the conolninon ofa
traty ef oommerce with England. The Kliug
seb'aneunoued thut bilae vould belntroduod

-he1zSl. ci

obLIgatoey :nlUnry servicasd fers roorgan-
intIon of the postal and rsiivay services,

M. Clemencesau and a majority et the Radi-
cale decre stroaly for a revisea of the con-
stitution, while the Fmrryilst are setongly
opposed to revisein. M. Clemenceau bas
iaMued a manifeste appealing to the electoru
not teobe decaived hytie similarity ofb is pre-
gramme to lhat of tIe Bonlangiste.

The Cologn Gazeite's Sofia despatches
etate that th politician&s o the Buigartan
capital ara covned that M. Stoyanoff,
Preaident cf the Sobranje, whose death was
announced a few days ago, vwas murdered a&
a resuit c f ie opposition to the poltioal
polioy of the power bîhind the throne.

The English and Italian Governmento bave
signed a much more stringent anti-alavery
convention declares the slave traffia t be aau
aot of piracy, and enables crnisers ta deal
more promptly with captured lavera. The
Mediterranen i excluded from the oper-
ations of the treaty.

A conference was held at London Wednes-
day beeen Cardinal Manning, the Lord
Mayar sud the. lirêcbors iet the dock coin-
panles relative ta the attitude of the strikers
(ardinal Manning promised that he would
exhort the strikers to observe their agree-
ment not to molait the "blaokleg." The
Lord Mayor said he would lssue procla-
mation against riotous demonstration by the
strikers.

Thealeaders of the G'rmau party ln BE-
homia decline t join the Czeoke proposed
conference at V enna. They declare hat
unless the Government emphitially Don-
demn the proposal ta crown Emperor.Francis
Joseph King of Bohemia any compromise b.-
tween the Germans and the Cz %cks il ont of
the question. The comment of Count Von
Taafe's organ, the Pre8ss, upon the matter
indcate that the German opposition wili
queloh he coronation îles.

AMERICAN.
Frost are reportd ln Wisconsin, Indiana,

Illinols, Northweetern Kentucky and North.
ern Miseouri.

A pleasure yaoht belonging te Lanark,Ohio,
was wrecked la Làke Erie, and nine paraono
drowned.

Cvrue KiR, collector for a rug agency at
Owego, IN.Y., commItted suicide Frlday, by
the use of laudanum.

Snow began falling on Mount Washington
Thursday morning and la now several inches
deep. Thea ummita are white.

Unauthorlzgd bonde of the State of Louis.
an*, tu the extent of $800,000. have been
placed on the market for fraudulent pur-
poses.

John Wood, a fireman on the steamer
"Craighorn," which arrived at New York on
Sunday from Venezuela, died at quarantine of
yellow fever.

Wm. Puile, of Cedar Falls, Ia., recently
quarrelled with lhie family and they all le ft
num. Oa Friday Pale et fire to hie house and
killed hlmeelf.

Plainfield, N. J., was visited by another
lood Tuesday uhgh.e In one heur Greenbrook

race faut test, caxmylng avay lie bridge on
Somercet etreet.

The executive corumittee Tuesday resolved
thlt the Chicago World's Fuir incorporators
should lucrease their. capital stock fremin 5,-
000,000 to o10,000.000.

Mrs. Hiram Snell of Malad, Idaho, has
given birth to threcboysand thrae girls. They
weigh 8 lbo. all together. Ail are bright and
hearty and promise t Une.

A waterspout on Wedaesday burst over
Cerro Gorao, near Arandec, Jalisco, Mexico,
caneing evera ldeaths. Live stock was
ewept way and houes were destroyed.

E. H. Pratt and John Allen, who loft New
York city on May 14 cn horeeback, with the
intention of arossing the continent, arrived
at Sacramento, Cal., Wedneiday night.

Tae British steamer " Vertumnue," of the
New York and Jamala steamahip line, has
been wrecked opposite the lile-saving station
ait Point Lookout, Ll. Crew and passengers
saved.

John G. Kimball, of Chicago, on Friday
last aked be wife teo die with him, s there
was nothilug worth living for. Mrs. Kimball
laughed at him audhe went upatair and huig
himself.

Gena l Waruar bai declined the Presi-
dut'a tender of ommssioershi of Penasion
aud it la expeoed lhat General Gea. S. Mer-
rai, aipMuchasettewili ecelve ti eappoiut-
ment,

Daring'a fight between Peter Reyoldes,aged
49, and a woman named Florence Donohue,in
New York, Florence stabbed Peter with a
carving knife and he died istantly. She was
looked up.

It le tatedl n New York that Lily L.ng.
try, the actres, bas secured a divorce from
her bueband, and that the securing of the
legal separation was the main object of her
recent trip to E ogland.

Lewie Sraus9, a banker, senior partner of
Lewla btrauss & Co., asageed Wednesday.
1i January Mr. StrauL claimed to eorh
hall a million sud te ove nothing. Thea
assignmeut ls tho result et iuvestments lu
mining stocks.

A terrible gaie prevalled ut Bîilandl
L'ght, Mauss,, Thuresy last. Fisilng bouas
in lie bay were oaughu vhilo drawing nets
sud trape. One life wae loch at South Trura.
Bat verseovertoune and drIvena helpaeasly
before lbe tarada. .

The. standing committeaet ofhe Logau In-
vinoibles cf Marylund, largely composed oft
old : oldiers, adaptad resolntions a;h Mary-
laud Tuesday night mtrongly recommending
Mrn, John A Logan for the, office et Com-
missioner of Pensions,.

Austin Corbin's agente are worklug hard
in Ibm Shamokin, Ps., raglan: ha mInauc the
Indlvidual coal operatore, with W. L. Soottl
the'Longdone and the Minerai Mlning com-
pauy. Ils purpose le ta centroi he ceai

b. a. Peeu rie tHyde Park, Mass.,
on Tuesday, aged 74. As hie cief aution oft
P>ayion, Danton and Sarlbner'i oopy booko,
ilse.näme vas known aven lie entire contry
an.d h. was knowi n a ne of th. great artistl
penmnen et the.world.

Il is beleved theoateam yachl "Leo," whiohh
leftt Lorrain for Cleveland, Ohio, last Sunday
aâfernoon, was blown up about three o'olook
,opday môrialog. Thre. bodies -have beau
recovered and Ieveral hundred men and boys
are tin i on hhel sx.

~Tim iy O'Gradyioilc$ago, was conviIe-
-tÏdiln 1887 of killing Polloeman O'Brien. fe,

orininal qw lu the pénitentilayor
3ffioor'Nölan, has oorifà ifaIhe

from the Imperial olvil service: to that of a
celony la whIoh the penîlonable age les.
than sixty years,,.of a recent .deoiioen that,
under 'the Superanuation. aot oft 1859,,no
I:nperIal pmeson may b granted to an'offioer
oflte;ovilcervloe retiing 'unIor the. age of
silxii jen, excep no îtheground of 111 health
or abolithlf office,

ThboBrithb warhip Lily, Commander G.
W. Bsel, strok., a rock offEBoint Amour,
la Balle-Ile strale n Fridaiy last'andssank.
Seven of ea ,rewvrarleIt. ThieNssels a

ejO Brfénwil ble télttr vas àho i uhb'a:went bo vïnlilhe L hingl
r~. i i T ~Llilvaas a aannailtu--nflme

'ecidý a; orppo.int nwer,
rt miu eähdn:föd Mettre.gens&She to

V unm I nealdand&Wesbbenlande sud Oeat
watear,bha returned to Portland Mesars O R Steveenaand.J:Gre

hål suodeäed thMeir mlcloo loti Ecg. yçaptal(sNe'conniected w

I The Indians consnteld te sel 250,000 acres of
the north end of thlir reservation for $500,-I
000 and a agreement to tMe iaf. u,..a
signed,

A brutal prix. figil ocourrel ast the
saloon et he Daly brethes, St. Lal, on
Monday night, which resulted lu the death
of one of the partiolpants, Thomas E.
Jackson, aged 18. He foughtB Edward
Ahern, the local light-weight champion,
eleven bloody rounds, and at the open-
In of the tw f eh fell fainting lu bis m.
ond' arme, dyrog a few hours afterwards.
Atern was arrestd ant held on theoharge of
murder.

At the session of the International Cigar-
maker Union, at New York, it was au-
nounced thatueneIncrease ln the number of
cigars and chercosa produced during the
yeara 1888 sud 1889 was much smaller than
in 1886 and 1887. The union has now over
19,000 nembers; 10,187 were admitted Bnce
the lact coareution and 11,737 enspended.
There are now 207 local unions connected with
the International Union, In 18S7 there vere
only 17 unions.

Tho breast of the large dam belonging te
the Kennebec Ice Company, of Wilmington,
Del, ,loated athHubenia, abo.Coateevile,
Ps., haret ou Tiuredi6y last sud a trew.edouc
amounit of water ruhed down the Brandy.
wine oereflowing the banka and sweeping
everything before it Many streeta ef
Coateaville were over flwed, severai being
four feet deep la water. So fat as heard from
no lives were lost, though the damage doue i
conalderable. In places the meadows are
lowered elght and ten fLet deep. The break
was caused by the beavy rain.

It is stated at Omaba, Neb., that aIl labor
unions and brotherhoods comprising the em-
ployés et the Union Paoifio ystem have
formed themselves iltoa uorganiztion known
aus the Brotherhood of Railway employés.
The amalgamation lualu3e the Brother.
hooe of Locomotive engineers, Firemen and
Brakamen, lie Swhlcbmenaunonularand lia
Kighae ef Labor Tee ction hat not yehnbeen
endorsed by the Brotiarbood of Locomotive
Engineers, but theubjsot will be presentod
at the annual meeting of the order at Denver,
October 16. It hs expected thi move will be
followed by a consolidation on ail the iross
lu the United States.

CANADI &N

D. D. Campbell, a farmer from Dakota, la
at Winnipeg, looking for locatton for him-
saif and 25 other familles, who are disgusted
with their condition la Dakota.

Mr. Colter bas determined ta appeatle tihe
Supreme Court of Canada againet the dole-
ton of Judge Falconbrie2p, unseating him as
member of the Houte of Commons for Raidi-
mand.

The Countess of 8ikirk was preaentod
with an adrese by the pupili of the St.
Bonitace College, Winnipeg, 28 of whom
are descendante of the original Selkirk
celonists.

Thbe following jadiolal appointments ln
British Columbia were made at 0 ctawa Thora
day : £aio district, W. W. Spinke ; New
Westminster, W. N. Baile; Cariboo, on. C.
F. Cornwall.

The Supreme Court opene at Ottawa on
Qalober 22. Oitober L le Ihe imot day for
fihog casee, October 5 tie last day fon de-
politing factums, and October 7 the laes day
tor Inscription.

Judge James, jdge lu equity, diaI rh
Ralifax Tnurasdy night, aged 73 yearc, aller
a liagering illes of diabetes. iHe wu a a-
tive of Anuapoli County, and was a dmile
ta ie rba .l 1841

Neal White & Co., dry goods, Halifax, N.
S., whose aselgument il ennouned,made pre-
ferencesamounting to $13,645. Their liabili.
ties, dirent and Indirect, are said ta amount
ta about $90,000.

Sir Leonard Tilley delivered a etirring and
patriotio addreas n uboncton, Wednesday,
at the formai opening of the exhibition. He
ais luid the corner atone of a $20,000 school.
house ta be built in the town,

The Hâlifax dry dook Was formally opened
Thuraday last by Vice-Admiral Watson and
the docking of the wrsilp Canada. Thisa e
the largest dock li Ameraa, one of the finest
la the world, and will dock the largeet vessel
afloat,

The Norweglan barque IlElizi LaInes,"
Captain Andersaon, was abandoned at sea,
dlsmasted and leakingbon the lth instant,
and th crew have been ,laue ast'ont
blaitland, N.S., by the Glasgow brig '"Edith
Mary."

Representatives of five of the leading rail-
way and navigation concernel a Kingston aud
Deseronto have secured contral of the Kinge-
ton ioundry and will proceed to equlp it, mak.
ing ilt the bot milling and marine foundry lu
Canada.

The frame buildingknown as Callary'ablook
at Collingwood, Ont., was -completely de.
stroyed, and the brick building knowa as
Lindsay's block was gutted aboave the asecond
story by fire Wednesday night. Los over
$20,000.

The liquidation of the old Jersey fiehing
house of La BoutIller Broc,, by the Jersey
Banking Con.pany hum beae followed by the
formation of a Canadian and English company
to take aven the bhbng property a! the old
firand ell continue its busineoc.

Civil servcoe entrnne examuinatious vill be
hall ut lie usual places, vîz : Hall!fax, St,.
John, N. B. ; Oharlottetown, P.E.I.; Que.
bo, Montresi, Ottawa, Kinguton, Tenantoe
Hamilton, Loudon, Wlnnipeg, and Victori,
Il C., an Tuesduy, tho 121h of November, andl
following day.

The heavy raine Wednesday nit dd
muai geaI extingushing lie forest Bra hna
New Irunswick wich bave been burning fer
wedkc, sud also raliing tha wato e ite river
ce that lhe loga vhioh boen hung cp cau bha
got ho lie mills sud a lumber lamine averted,
An inch af main feulu i SI. Johin l an s
bout.

Wile engaal du placing tva largepontoonas
undler jat or lie purpose et raising the
aunken steamer Arnistrong oppoalhe Brook-
ville, Mònday Iast, eue ofli pheontoona ame

lt h suotm focI le barge Gskiu slning i
alangeide lie Armstronig.- No lives ver. lost,
but ail matearials for raising lie Armtrong
vere ona the barge.,

Through lie Ceolni office an ininfation
i. niede to officers who have beeii.transferred

forination, ma e rates, &o., alppl ,to F.
WhitneyG.&P.& T. A. St. M.M Ry.,

St P Inn.

letele tontinev ohera of.St. Mary Magîs-
len WhioÈ'flhto be erected short t New

'York Oit

cently reorganized Great Northwest CentraI
Rsilway ompauy syndicste. arrivedi n o.t.
., Gr. màntay, and paidnlu cauh . toeCom-

pauy $972.000. Steal rail for th firt dity
miles et Ibm ncad are now heiug uledd a%
Montreai,aud l ela eXpected tha tlb brt bfliy
miles will b ready or the autumn. Mr. J.
T. Lewis viestm? Eoglaud recently and got
upwarda et $..,,000,000 ef English capitalsubscribed.

Word bas bea reoived from Count de
Sinvlille and Hon. Mr. Everest, who loftWinnipeg a ooncple of minths %un for theArctic Circle. They had passed Fors Ohip-
pOeVyanannde are now abou at the month ofthe Maokeuziq river. Toey lntended goingaraundjPointB arrow,the muet nortberly pointOf Alsa, where the Amerloan Government
le e-t blisig a relief station. They expeetto mes an American vaseL

The Inquet in the case of the murdmred
Man Mouette closed at Caselman, Ont.,
Wednesday evening, and a verdict was re.
turned of murder by partons unknown. The
man inroureux, who boarded with Mouette,
was suepected, but the evidenca was net
sufficient ta warrantb is detention. The gun
oa the maered ian was found ln the river
net iar nt t b oy, vîihlte stock braken
and the lok ameareodwlithbloeodsudbain.

Preeident Van Hrne, being interviewed
at Hamilton relative te the Canadian Pacifio's
proposed American connetion,said ih was the
intention of the Company lo have sua cou.
notton,land while it would be, perhans, aub-
equent to the building of the line inte Elam-

Ilton, it was an assured thbing. "We have
deelded," ail h "lto buil a bridge for our-
selves acroi the Niagara river. We have
ma e arrangement« fur this conneation with
six leading Amerioan raiways, and wili be
able te run dto Buffalo ou the most advanta
geous terme, and vil have thoroughly firt-
olase accommodationsat the end of the lino,
as we have elaewhero

NEW YORK'S SITE OHOSEN

For the Proposed iWeia' Fair-A Magnift
cent site chobsel.

NEw YoRK, September 19.-The cite for
the Wrld's Fair will be selected by lhe com-
millee appoitel for the purpace thie aller-
noan. Ta esite la i n hlablant a iand. Th.
permanent buildinga may be located on the
pla.teau on the northwest corner of Central
park. unar Eight avenue and O.e Huandred
and Tenth etreet. Thet northern-nati portion
of Central park above Ninety-Sixth stret
viii b. uaed. Tii. lande nanti of the park te
Oaa HunIred and Ftaiaeh streetfrom Fiftt
avenue iu Morningoldoparkwil bealeotaken.
Itiverside park, Morningside p-rk and the
Bioomingd sl, L ake and Watts nropsrties
forin the remainder of the cite. It ts aise
propnsed t »onneotall of the parke, as ne L n-
den. Thi would take lin Monnt Morris park,
which would nut bi ued for fair purpoass,
howaver. The site, exclusive of land covered
by water, comprites 400 srea, eaeily acces.
sible from easut. wet, north and south, and
le ample for a w orld's expositLou on the
largest scale.

Foind Dead Side By Side.
WINDSoR, Ont., September 19.-The dead

bodies et a man about 28 and a woman about
21 years aof age were iaund in Dougall's
Nursery here to-day. Thora was a hole di.
raetly ln the centre of the man's forehead and
a buraed place and hole in the breast of the
woman' drese. A search of the man'a oloth-
ing brought te light a weil-worn pooket-bookcontaining a receipt from Nathan Weeks,
treasurer and collector of Rumhville, Rush
county. Ind., for the taxes of Sisa Dinsmore
for 1888 sand au other receipt from .O,
Hil, express agent of the Pacific Express
company at Lake View, Miss., for a package
conaigned by Silas Dinamore to SUas Dins-
more, Brookfield, Ind. l the trousers
poakets were found three cent@. Oin!ber left
hand the woman wore two rings, and on the
Inide of one of tbem were the letters "M.
A. D." The couple lay aide hy side, and
iblood from the man's bead bad flowed over
the woman's neck and head. It was eavident-
ly a carefully planned affair, as a quiet, ne-
tired spot was chasen, and the beads rested
on a woman'a shawl, which had beau neatly
folded. From the fact that they bal no
money the police think they came ta the
Datriot exposition determined lo have a lalt
good time together and thn ended their per-
haps unhappy lives.

WIsDson, Ont. September 20.-Mrs. Ruth
Lacroix, of Detroit, came over to Windsor
to-day and identified the bodies of the man
and woman found ashot ln Dougall'a nursery
yesterday as thoce of her second cousin and•
his wile. She said that a week ago the de-
ceased Silas Dinsmore, her cousin, and his
wife came to her house from bis father's
home in Indiana. Tuesday they both left,
and he sai they had tickets and were going
down to Ypsilantitho bis grandtather's. She
could not assign any cause for thea uide and
murder.

France Proud of Her Army.
PARis, September 19. -Af ter review of the

troopa by M. De Freycinet, Minister of War,
at St. Michel, yesterday, General de Mirabel,
commander et lie Sixth Army corps, made
au addemo te Ibm officers. Ho sid :Franoe,
supported by lhe army, had bean reinctated
ta hon former rank among natione. She
teaIe nohing non nobody. de Freyciuet
conagraulsad Ihe troapa upon their splendid
appearnce sud lscipline, sud sd with ai
an anmy Franae vas ceente sud couldi cam-
manî reapeat.

Will Stioc to Their Main Object,
Dunrai, September 19.--At the meetIng et

lie Dublin corpoain to-day Lard Mayor
Saxton, referrng te Mn. Balfour's. offer te
esabulis Osthollo univerally in Ireland
ald liaI no matter what remedia l mesurnes
were paesed ai a part ofllhe pollcy of a oaer-
clan government, lie Irlah people would ual
ewerve fram their main abject, namely to
obtatn an Irish Parliament sud teoeur. the
management ef Ireland's revenues sud, the
adponibleaiaet ohe laws by a judliary re-

GOVER.NMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of aoros of fres gavenment 'land

luleMouse River. Turtl Meuntain anad
Darl ke of gu ci Dkota, near lis reat

Seur. s home in 'Daköta Fr ftir le


